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1. BORN TO WIN : (21 days)
This is a special treatment to stimulate the vital points of the body. The traditional knowledge of
vital points and the usage of acupressure in a holistic manner is the essence of this treatment.
This treatment would energize the vital aspects of the body to attain equilibrium of Vatha, Pitha
and Kapha (Three Doshas) thus acquiring a temperance of mind to become more successful in
life.
2. REJUVENATION THERAPY : (Rasayana Chikilsa 14 Days)
This treatment is a body massage done with hand and foot (the messeur balancing on a rope)
using a medicated oil or cream. The therapy is 90 minutes to 2 hours a day depending on one’s
structure of the body for 7 to 14 days. The treatment is good to rejuvenate the mind, body and soul,
to tone up the skin and to strengthen the body systems to achieve an ideal health and longevity.
3. YOU AND YOUR SPINE : (15 Days)
This is an exceptional package for spinal problems. This treatment will strengthen the back
muscles and prevent the degeneration of bones. It will also prevent nerve compression which is a
significant aspect and problem to many. This treatment is very good for Spondylosis, post
traumatic problems (accidental) sports injuries etc. The treatment includes Body Massage,
Snehapanam (ghee intake), Virechanam (purgation), Kadi Vasthi (lower back treatment), Sneha
Vasti (oil enema), Kashaya Vasti (decoction enema), Pizhichil (oil bath), Gnavarakizhi (medicated
rice pudding application) etc.
4. STRESS MANAGEMENT (BODY, MIND AND SOUL) : 14 Days)
This is a downright stress reliever with a combination of Yoga, Meditation & Ayurveda in a holistic
approach. Through this program one’s body and mind are purified. It is a 14 day package to help
attain a relaxed state of mind. The treatment includes rejuvenation massage (a hand and foot
massage) Sirodhara (pouring of medicated oil/milk/butter milk/over the forehead in a rhythmic
manner), Gnavarakizhi (medicated rice pudding application), talam (medicated herbal paste
applied on the forehead), herbal steam bath, application of herbal pack, intake of herbal
medicines and so on.
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5. BODY IMMUNIZATION / ANTI-AGING TREATMENT : (28 Days)
This is a prime treatment in Ayurveda for reducing aging process, arresting the degeneration of
body cells and immunizes me body system. Giving Rasayana (special Ayurvedic Medicine)
internally is the main part of this program based on Panchakarma and Swetakarma treatment.
The package includes Body Massage, Snehapanam (ghee intake), Vamanam (emesis therapy),
Virechanam (purgation), Nasyam (nosal medication therapy), Sneha Vasthi (oil enema),
Kashaya Vasthi (decoction enema), Pizhichil (oil bath), Gnavarakizhi (medicated rice pudding
application), Tharpanam (collyrium), Sirovasthi (herbal preparation medicated oil/decotion
poured in a cylindrical cap fixed and kept atop the head for a specific time as prescribed by the
doctor), Karnapooranam (ear cleansing therapy) and medicated steam bath.
6. SLIMMING PROGRAMME : (28 Days)
This program includes massage, in take of herbal juice, herbal preparation as advised during the
period by the doctor. There are two types of massages.
A. Medicated Herbal Powder Massage
B. Medicated Herbal Oil Massage
7. BEAUTY CARE PROGRAM : (10 Days)
Beauty Care Program is a massaging process with oil, powder and cream. In take of herbal tea,
application of body pack and face pack are also part of the program. The concept increases the
skin complexion and beautifies the figure.
8. (A) PANCHAKARMA CHIKILSA : (Full Course 51 Days)
The 51 day program is an intensive preparation procedure for Panchakarma. In the process of
purification of the body to attain a proper balance of the three doshas “Vatha, Pitha and Kapha”
based on Panchakarma treatment. The package includes Body Massage, Snehapanam (ghee
intake), Vamanam (emesis therapy), Brahma Vasti (decoction enema), Sirodhara (pouring of
medicatd oil/milk/buttermilk/over the forehead in a rhythmic manner), Pizhichil (oil bath),
Gnavarakizhi (medicated rice pudding application), Tharpanam (collyrium), Karnapooranam
(ear cleansing therapy), Body Pack, Anjanam (cleansing of the eyes), Gandoosham (holding
medicated preparation in one’s mouth for teeth, gum and mouth problems) and medicated bath.
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(B) PANCHAKARMA PROGRAMME : (30 Days)
This is the same as stated above in 8 A. The preparations are less intensive.
9. BODY PURIFICATION THERAPY : (Shodhana Chikilsa 15 Days)
This is also a process of purifying the body to attain a proper balance of Vatha, Pitha and Kapha
by Panchakarma. This will also purify the Doshas of the mind namely Satwa, Rajas and Thamas.
The 15 days package may include body massage, Snehapanam (ghee intake), Vamanam
(emesis therapy), Nasyam (nosal medication therapy), Virechanam (purgation) Sneha Vasti (oil
enema), Kashya Vasthi (decoction enema), Pizhichil (oil bath), Gnavarakizhi (Medicated rice
pudding application), Tharpana (eyes cleansing therapy), Sirovasthi (head therapy),
Karnapooranam (ear cleansing therapy) and medicated steam bath.

COURSES CONDUCTED HERE (Through out the year)
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Ayurveda is a health science, the oldest and most complete
healing system known today. The word Ayurveda is derived from two
Sanskrit terms, literally meaning : The knowledge of life. At the heart
of Ayurveda lies the concept of Three ‘doshas’ : Vatha, Pitha and
Kapha. These doshas are present in everyone and the predominance
of one over another determines ones body type and constitution.
Balancing the three harmoniously, will promote a healthy body and
mind. India’s Sages prescribed Ayurveda several millennia ago and it
is now gaining popularity throughout the West as its systems are more
relevant than ever in treating the diseases of the modern age. This
holistic treatment involves various types of massages, oil application,
inhalations, diet and natural medicines. Your peronal treatment plan
will be prescribed after your initial consultation. The Beach and Lake
Ayurvedic Resort is open throughout the year. We wish to provide the
following individual Ayurvedic therapies and Yoga sessions for the
convenience of our short-stay guests.
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